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NORTH CAROLINA

JOHNSTON COUNTY

DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS FOR

WYND CREST

Plat Book 97, Page 210-211

THIS DECLARATION effectivelymade this P3 day of (Vlar ch , 2023,

by Jones Creek, LLC, with itsprincipalofficelocatedat 5160 NC Hwy 42 W., Garner,

North Carolina27529, hereinafterreferredto as "Declarant".

W IT N E S S E T H:

WHEREAS, Declarant arethe respectiveowners of certainpropertiesin Johnston

County, North Carolina which are more particularlydescribed on Exhibit "A" attached

hereto;and

WHEREAS, it is the desire and intentionof Declarant,with the joinder and

consent of Builder(asdefinedherein)to impose on thepropertiesas describedon Exhibit

"A" attachedhereto restrictions,conditions,easements, covenants and agreements under

a generalplan or scheme of improvement forthebenefitof allpropertieshereindescribed

and the futureowners thereof;

NOW, THEREFORE, Declarant hereby declares,that all of the properties

described on Exhibit "A" shallbe held, sold and conveyed subjectto the following

easements, restrictions,covenants, and conditions, which are for the purpose of

protectingthevalue and desirabilityof,and which shallrun with thetitleto theproperties

and be binding on allpartieshaving any right,titleor interestinthe describedproperties

or any partthereof,theirheirs,successorsand assigns,and shallinureforthe benefitof

each owner thereof.



ARTICLE I

DEFINITIONS

Section 1. Definitions. As used in thisArticle,the following words and terms

have the following defmitions,unlessthe contextinwhich they areused clearlyindicates

otherwise (when any of these and other defined words or terms in thisArticlehave an

initialcapitalletter,however, itisnot requiredthattheiruse have initialcapitallettersin

order to have the defmed meaning). Some or allof the following words and terms may

have the same definitionin other portions of this Declaration;if so, they are being

repeated here for convenience; ifnot, as used in thisArticle,they have the definitions

contained in thisArticle.Words and terms defined in otherportionsof thisDeclaration

and not definedinthisArticlebut used inthisArticlehave the definitiondefmed forthem

in such other portions of thisDeclaration,unless those definitionsare superseded or

modified as a resultof the conflictrulessetforthin Section3 of thisPartA (forexample,

words and terms defined by the Code and used in thisDeclarationhave the definitions

contained in the Code, notwithstanding that they may be defined differentlyin this

Articleor otherportionsof thisDeclaration;however, to the extentthata word or term is

defmed in thisArticleor other portions of thisDeclarationdifferentlyfrom how itis

defmed in the Code, and the defmitions do not conflict,then both definitionsare

applicable).With respectto words and terms used herein,the singularshallincludethe

plural,thepluralshallincludethe singular,and one gender shallincludeall.

(a) "Annexation Declaration" is defined as a document, by whatever name

denominated, that is recorded for the purposes of annexing Annexed Property to this

Declarationand causing such Annexed Propertyto be subjectto the scheme of covenants,

charges, conditions and restrictionscontained in this Declaration and including any

additionalcovenants, charges, conditions,and restrictionscontained in the Annexation

Declaration.

(b)"Annexed Property"isdefinedas allrealpropertyannexed or subjected(those

two terms being used interchangeablyherein)to any part or allof the terms of this

Declarationfollowingthe initialrecordingofthisDeclarationintheRegistry.

(c) "County" or "Johnston County" is defined as Johnston County, North

Carolina,a North CarolinaCounty.

(d)"Code" isdefmed as the Johnston County Land Development Code as itexists

from time to time, and includes all duly adopted regulations,rules,directives,and

policiesof the County pursuantto or in furtheranceof the Code.

(e)"Association"is defined as the nonprofitcorporationorganized and operated

under the laws of the Stateof North Carolina as the property Owners associationforthe

properties. Sub-Association (if applicable)is defmed as a nonprofit corporation

organized and operated under the laws of the Stateof North Carolina as the property

Owners associationfora portionof,but not allof,the properties.There may be one or

more Sub-Associations(ifapplicable)with respectto the properties.An example of a



Sub-Association is a property Owners associationfor a townhouse development thatis

part of a clusterunit development which has an Association for the clusterunit

development. All referenceshereinto an Associationthatis,in fact,a Sub-Association,

aredeemed correctedaccordingly.

(f)"Common Area" isdefined as realproperty,togetherwith any improvements

situatedthereon,intended for the common use and benefitof Owners and occupants of

the properties,however, such realpropertyisdescribedon a plator document recorded in

theRegistry.

(1) any private streetand private walkways in the properties(but excluding

privatewalkways on and solelyforthebenefitof an individualLot);

(2) Stormwater control measures, including the drainage easements and any

structuressituatedtherein,as shown on any recorded plator map of theproperties;

(3) any water or sewer utilitylinethat serves more than one Lot and which is

eitherlocated outside public streetrights-of-way or outside any County utility

easement;

(4) any siteor facilitydesignateda common area,common property open space,

open space common area, amenity area, or other similar designation on any

recorded plator map oftheproperties;or inthisDeclaration;

(5)any Code-required sharedfacilityor Open Space forthe properties;

(6)any public road right-of-waydedicatedto the public on platsand maps of the

propertiesrecorded in the Registrybut not accepted forpublic Maintenance by the

appropriateGovernmental Entity. Provided, however, thatthe factthata streetor

road has not been accepted by the applicableGovernmental Entityshallnot relieve

the Declarant of the obligationto take such action as is necessary to have it

accepted.

(7) any objector improvement locatedon, under, in or over public property or

public right-of-waywhich object or improvement is subjectto an encroachment

agreement with a Governmental Entitythatis recorded in the Registry,and may

include: signs,landscaping,irrigationfacilities,drain pipes,decorativesurfaces

and brickpavers.

Common Area that is owned by or subject to being Maintained by a

Sub-Association Common Area, even if itis referredto in thisDeclaration or in any
recorded plat of the propertiesas Common Area insteadof Sub-Association Common

Area. Common Area, ifany,establishedby the Declarantforthebenefitof fewer than all

of the Owners and occupants of the propertiesis Limited Common Area, and such

Limited Common Area and the Owners and occupants of the applicableportion of the

propertiesfor whose benefitthe Limited Common Area existsare subjectto the same

Code provisionsas those applicableto Common Area. All referencesherein or in any

recorded platof the Propertiesto Common Area thatis,in fact,Limited Common Area,



are deemed correctedaccordingly. Sub-Association Common Area, ifany, owned by or

subjectto being Maintained by a Sub-Association forthe benefitof fewer than allof the

Owners and occupants of the applicableportion of the propertiesis Sub-Association

Limited Common Area, and such Sub-Association Limited Common Area and the

Owners and occupants of the applicableportion of the propertiesforwhose benefitthe

Sub-AssociationLimited Common Area existsaresubjectto the same Code provisionsas

those applicableto Sub-Association Common Area. All referencesherein or in any

recorded plat of the propertiesto Limited Common Area or Sub-Association Limited

Common Area that is,in fact,Common Area or Sub-Association Common Area, are

deemed correctedaccordingly.

(g) "Declarant" is defined as Ron R. Lee his successors and assigns in his

capacity as Member of Jones Creek, LLC. Any Builders who have signed this

Declarationfor the purpose of consentingtheretoshallnot be deemed to be a Declarant

or possessany DeclarantrightsestablishedinthisDeclarationor by the Act.

(h)"DeclarantAnnexation Date" isdefinedas the lastdate and time on which the

Declarant has the rightto annex realpropertyto thisDeclarationwithout the consent or

joinder of any Person other than the County, which date is5:00 p.m. on June 30, 2028

(or,ifno dateisenteredintheblank space,is5:00 p.m. on the datethatisseven (7)years

followingthe date of therecordingof thisDeclaration).The timelinessof an Annexation

Declaration is determined by the date of itsrecordationas stamped by the Registry

notwithstandingitsdateof execution.

(i)"Declarant Control Period" isdefinedas any period of Declarantcontrolof the

Association,as provided in 47F-3-103(d) of the Act and establishedin thisDeclaration

(which may include a vote allocationthat gives Declarant,by itself,sufficientvoting

power to electmembers of the Board).

(j) "Declaration" is defined as the document, however denominated, which

containsthisArticle,togetherwith allexhibitsand amendments to the document.

(k)"FiscalYear" isdefined as the calendaryear untilsuch time as the Board, by

appropriateresolution,establishesa FiscalYear fortheAssociation.

(1)"Governing Documents" is defined as allof the following: thisDeclaration;

the Articlesof Incorporationand Bylaws of the Association;architecturalguidelinesand

bulletinsand rules and regulationsof the Association;Annexation Declarations;and

other declarationsof restrictiveor protectivecovenants applicableto the properties;and

allSub-Association documents (with respecttothoseportionsof the propertiessubjectto

such Sub-Association documents), as the same may be amended, restated or

supplemented from time totime.

(m) "Governmental Entity" is defined as the County, the County of Johnston,

North Carolina,the Stateof North Carolina,the United Statesof America and allother

governmental entitiesand quasi-governmental entitiesthat have jurisdictionover the



propertiesor any part thereof,and allapplicabledepartments and agencies of any of

them, whichever Governmental Entityor entitiesis/areapplicable.

(n) "Include" or "Including"is defined as being inclusiveof,but not limitedto,

theparticularmatter described,unlessotherwiseclearlyobvious from the context.

(o) "Living Unit" is defined as any Lot on which a dwelling unithas been fully

constructedand made ready for occupancy as a residence,includingwithout limitation,

completion of the finalfloorcovering,interiorpaintand wallpaper and allappliances,for

which a Certificateof Occupancy or Compliance has been issued,and owned by anyone

other than the originalbuilderthereof,unless occupied as a residenceby the original

builderthereofor histenant.

(p)"Lot" isdefinedas any numbered or letteredportionof theproperties,together

with any improvements thereon,which isshown upon any recorded platof any partor all

of the properties,and which isnot any of the following: dedicatedstreetrights-of-way;

Common Area; greenway or park landsowned infee simple by the County.

(q)"Maintain","Maintenance", "Maintaining",or any similarterm used hereinis

definedto include any one or more of the following,as the contextrequires,acquisition,

purchase, construction, re-construction, installation,maintenance, inspection,

examination, upkeep, cleaning, renewal, alteration,repair,replacement, repainting,

remodeling, restoration,removal, improvement, administration,operation,use,planting,

mowing, cutting,trimming, pruning,fertilizing,watering and preservation.

(r)."Member" is defined as each Person who or which holds membership in the

Association.

(s)"Mortgagee" is defined as the beneficiaryor payee under any mortgage or

deed of trust,and the terms mortgage and deed of trustare deemed to referto both

mortgages and deeds of trust.

(t)"Open Space" isdefinedas common open space or recreationareassuitablefor

the residents'common passiverecreationaluse as designatedon a finalplatduly recorded

with the Registry or as required by the Code or by the conditionaluse zoning of the

propertiesforthe perpetualbenefitof the Owners. Open Space areasrequiredunder the

Code are requiredas compensation forthe flexiblelotdimensions allowed on part or all

of the propertiesand Open Space areas in Conditional Use Zoning Districtsmay be

requiredas considerationforsuch conditionaluse zoning. Accordingly,Open Space may
not be conveyed except in strictcompliance with the Code. Under,the Code, Open Space

may be owned by an appropriate public body, land trust,non-profit or for-profit

organizationestablishedforthe purpose of land conservationor recreationalpurposes or

may be provided or dedicatedforthe continuingMaintenance held by the owner subject
to the recording of a permanent conservation easements or similar open space or

recreationalland dedication.

(u) "Operating Deficit"is defined as the differencebetween the totalamount of

the annual assessments for a Fiscal Year levied on allLots and the amount of actual



expendituresby the Associationduring the FiscalYear forCommon Expenses, including

funding of reserves,but excluding (i)amount leviedagainsta Lot,but which arenot paid,

and (ii)specialassessment forcapitalimprovements.

(v)"Owner" isdefined as the record Owner, whether one or more Persons of fee

simple titleto any Lot and shallinclude Declarant as to any Lot owned by Declarant.

"Owner" shallnot include any Person who holds an interestin a Lot merely as security

fortheperformance of an obligationor as a tenant.

(w) "Person" isdefinedto includeany naturalperson,corporation,businesstrust,

estate,trust,partnership,limitedliabilitycompany, jointventure,Governmental Entity

(includingthe County), or otherentity.

(x) "Properties"isdefined as allof the realproperty subjectto any part or allof

the terms of thisDeclaration.A survey of the propertiesentitled"Wynd CrestforJones

Creek, LLC" is recorded in Plat Book 97, Pages 210-211 of the Johnston County

Registry.

(y)"Registry"isdefined as the officeof the Registerof Deeds (orany successor

officeunder applicablelaw) forthe North Carolina County or Counties in which deeds,

plats,easements, mortgages and deeds of trustfor the propertiesare recorded. All

. referenceshereinto recording or to any requirementto record a document or platreferto

recording the Registry of the County or Counties in which the applicableportionof the

propertiesissituated.

ARTICLE II

ASSESSMENTS

Section 1. Obligation for Assessments. Each Owner, by execution of this

Declaration or by acceptance of a deed or other instrument conveying titleto a Lot,

whether or not itshallbe so expressed therein,isdeemed to consent and agree topay to

the Association.(orto any Person who may be designatedby the Associationto collect

such monies) allassessments and other charges requiredby thisDeclaration,including
the following:(1) annual assessments;(2) working capitalassessments; (3)stormwater

assessments createdand establishedpursuant to thisArticle;(4) specialassessments;(5)
finesfor violationsof the provisionsof thisDeclarationor other Governing Documents

or assessments leviedagainstOwners formisuse and damage to the Common Areas by
the Owners or their family members, tenants, agents, contractors and guests; (6)
individualassessments for any expense under the Code or thisDeclarationwhich the

Associationbecomes obligatedto pay and pays on behalf of an Owner; (7)latepayment

charges,intereston unpaid assessments,costsof collection,includingwithout limitation,

court costs,servicecharges,and attorney'sfees as provided in the Act, and charges for

dishonored checks; allas establishedby the Board from time to time; and (8)allother

assessmentsand chargesimposed or allowed to be imposed by thisDeclaration.



The Associationatalltimes has the rightto include as partof the assessments or

other charges applicableto the propertiesand the Owners thereofsuch amounts as are

required to pay allCommon Expenses and allfinancialobligationsof the Association

imposed by the Code either(i)directlyon the Association,or (ii)indirectlyon the

Associationby impositionof the financialobligationon some or allof the Owners, with

theAssociationhaving responsibilityforcollectionand payment to the County.

Section 2. Purpose of Assessments. The annual assessment primarilyisforthe

purpose of funding the Common Expenses of theAssociation,includingmonies allocated

for reserve funds, for the FiscalYear to which itappliesand in accordance with the

budget for thatFiscalYear adopted by the Association,although such assessments may

be used forpayment of any Common Expenses as determined by the Board. All budgets

of the Association shallbe proposed in good faithand with the intentto cover all

reasonably necessary Common Expenses for the applicable Fiscal Year of the

Association,includingmonies allocatedforreservefunds.

Section 3. Budgets; Amount of Assessments. The Associationisat alltimes

empowered to levy assessmentsagainstthe Lots and Living Units and the Owners of Lots

and Living Units withinthepropertiesforthepayment of Common Expenses.

Notwithstanding the foregoing, for calendar year 2023, the maximum annual

assessment per Lot is $25.00 and the maximum annual assessment per Living Unit is

$180.00. The "Maximum Annual Assessment" for each subsequent Fiscal Year for

purposes of voting percentagesto ratifythe budget is 110% of the amount of the annual

assessment for the immediately preceding Fiscal Year. Both annual and special
assessments must be fixed at a uniform ratefor allLots and Living Units,on a per Lot

and per Living Unit basis,and may be collectedon a monthly basis or other periodic
basis.

The Board of Directorsshalladopt a proposed budget forthe Associationatleast

annually. Within (thirty)30 days afterthe adoption of theproposed budget,the Board of

Directorsshallsend.a copy of theproposed budget tothe Members and shallgive written

noticetothe Members of a meeting of the Members to considerratificationof the budget,
such meeting to be held not sooner than ten (10)days nor more than sixty(60)days after

the mailing of such notice. Such meeting may, but need not be, combined with the

annual meeting of the Members. There shallbe no requirementthata quorum be present
to vote on ratificationof the budget (althougha quorum must be presentto vote on other

matters). The budget shallbe deemed ratifiedunless atthatmeeting Members having a

majority of the votes of the entiremembership vote to rejectthe budget; provided,

however, ifthe budget provides for an annual assessment per Lot not in excess of the

Maximum Annual Assessment in effectfor that Fiscal Year of the Association,such

budget shallbe deemed ratifiedunlessMembers having atleasteightypercent (80%) of

the votes of the entiremembership vote to reject the budget. Ifany proposed budget is

rejectedby the Members, thebudget lastratifiedby the Members shallbe continued until

such time as theMembers ratifya subsequent budget proposed by the Board.



The provisionsof thissubsectionshallnot apply to,nor shallthey be a limitation

upon, any change in the annual assessment or the Maximum Annual Assessment incident

to a merger or consolidationasprovided in §47F-2-121 of the Act.

Section 4. Effect of Non-Payment; Remedies. No Owner shallbe exempt from

liabilityforany assessment provided forhereinforreason of non-use of the Owner's Lot

or Living Unit,or abandonment or leasingof such Owner's Lot or Living Unit.

All assessments and othercharges shallbe establishedand collectedas provided
in thisDeclaration. All assessments and othercharges remaining unpaid forthirtydays

(30) days or longer,togetherwith latecharges,interestand the costsof collectionthereof,

includingattorney'sfees,shallbe charge on the Owner's Lot as provided in GS.47F-3-116

of the Act and, upon filingof a claim of lieninthe officeof the clerkof superiorcourtof

the county in which the Lot islocatedin themanner provided in G.S.47F-3-116(g),shall

be a continuinglienupon the Lot againstwhich such assessment ismade untilpaid in

full.The lienmay be foreclosedby the Associationin any manner permittedunder the

Act or by law. When the holder of a firstmortgage or firstdeed of trustof record or other

purchaser of a Lot who obtains titleto the Lot as a resultof a foreclosureof a first

mortgage or firstdeed of trust,such purchaser and itsheirs,successors,and assignsshall

not be liablefor the assessments and othercharges againstsuch Lot which became due

priorto the acquisitionof titleto such Lot by such purchaser.Each assessment and other

charges due hereunder,togetherwith latecharges,interest,the costsof collectionthereof,

includingattorney'sfees,shallalsobe the personal obligationor corporateobligationof

each Person who was Owner of the Lot atthetime when the assessment or othercharges
firstbecame due and payable and may be collectedby appropriateactionatlaw. Ifmore

than one Person held an ownership interestin the Lot atthetime the assessment or other

charge firstbecame due, then each Person shallbe both jointlyand severallyliable.An

Owner's personalobligationforpayment of such assessments and othercharges shallnot

become the personal obligationof a subsequent Owner unless expresslyassumed by the

subsequent Owner, although the lienshallcontinue againstthe Lot untilthe amounts due

arepaid.

Section 5. Classes of Membership. This Declaration may allow different

classes of membership in the Association and may allow differentlevels of annual

assessmentsand otherassessmentsto be imposed fordifferentclassesof membership.

Section 6. Declarant's Obligation to Fund Deficits;Assessment Credit.

During the Declarant Control Period,Declarant shallbe obligatedto fund any Operating
Deficit. Declarant,atitsoption,may fund the Operating Deficitby any one or more of

the followingmeans: (i)payment to the Association;(ii)payment directlyto a person or

entityproviding the servicesor materialstothe Association,or (iii)providing,directlyor

indirectly,to or for the Association,servicesor materialsrelatedto Common Expenses

(thevalue of which shallbe determined by the Board in itsreasonablediscretion,giving
due considerationto what the fairmarket value of such servicesor materials,would be if

they had been furnishedby a Person otherthan Declarant).



Declarant'sobligationto fund Operating Deficitsmay be enforced againstthe

Declarant and collectedby the Association in the same manner as enforcement and

collectionof assessments applicableto otherOwners.

After the end of theDeclarantControlPeriod,theDeclarantatitssoleoption,and

may receivean assessment credittoward payment of annual assessments due and payable

by Declarant thereafterforLots owned by Declarant,in an amount equal to aggregateof

the Operating Deficitspaid by Declarantas provided herein.Declarantmay not charge or

collectinterestor any other charge or fee on any monies paid by the Declarant,for

Operating Deficits.As determined by Declarant,the assessment creditmay be appliedto

payment of allannual assessments due from Declarant afterthe end of the Declarant

ControlPeriod untilithas been creditedinfull.

Section 7. Working Capital Fund. At the time of closingof the saleof each

Living Unit from the builder to the Owner, a sum equal to at leasttwo (2) months

assessment for each Living Unit (based on the monthly portionof the maximum annual

assessment in effectat the time of the sale)shallbe collectedfrom the Owner and

transferredto the Associationto be held as a working capitalfund. The purpose of said

fund isto ensure thatthe Board of Directorsof the Associationwillhave adequate cash

availableto meet unforeseen expenses, and to acquire additionalequipment or services

deemed necessary or desirable. Amounts paid into the fund shallnot be considered

advance payment of regularassessments.

Section 8. Date of Commencement of Annual Assessment; Due Dates. The

annual assessments for any Living Unit shallcommence on the day of the conveyance of

the Lot from the builder to the Owner other than the Declarant. While annual

assessments forLots are not imposed or to be collectedfrom.theDeclarantor Buildersat

thistime,the Declarant reservesthe rightto commence collectionof annual assessments

on Lots at any time during the Declarant Control Period. Collectionof annual dues on

Lots may, atthe electionof the Declarant,be deferreduntilthe closingof the saleof any
Lot or Living Unit to any Owner otherthan the Declarant.

Section 9. Special Assessments for Capital Improvements. In additionto the

annual assessments authorizedabove, theAssociationmay levy,in any assessment year,a

specialassessment applicableto thatyear only forthe purpose of defraying,in whole or

in part,the costsof any construction,reconstruction,restoration,repairor replacement of

a capitalimprovement upon any extraordinarymaintenance, including fixturesand

personal property related thereto and any property for which the Association is

responsible,provided thatany such assessment shallhave the assentof two-thirds(2/3)of

the votes of each classof Members who are voting in person or by proxy at a meeting

duly calledfor thispurpose. Provided,however, thatthe Board of Directors,in itssole

discretion,may declarethat a specialassessment be levied againstallLots or Living

Units, unless ninety percent (90%) of the totalvote of each classof Members vote to

rejectit.Any such specialassessment shallbe in an amount not to exceed Five Hundred

and NO/100 Dollars ($500.00) per Lot or Living Unit and may be leviedno more than

once every five (5) years from the date of recording by Declarant of a deed to the

. Associationor the County.



Section 10. Subordination of the Lien to Mortgages and Ad Valorem Taxes.

The lienof the assessments provided for herein shallbe subordinateto the lienof any
institutionalfirstmortgage and ad valorem taxeson saidLot. Sale or Transferof any Lot

shallnot affectthe assessment lien.However, the saleor transferof any Lot pursuantto

mortgage or tax foreclosureor any proceeding inlieuthereof,shallextinguishthe lienof

such assessments as to payments which became due priorto such sale or transfer,but

shallnot abatethepersonalobligationof thepriorowner. No saleor transfershallrelieve

such Lot from liabilityfor any assessments thereafterbecoming due or from the lien

thereof.

Section 11. Exempt Property. Any portion of the Property dedicated to,and

assigned by, a local public authorityand any portion of the Property owned by a

charitableor non-profitorganizationexempt from taxationby the laws of the Stateof

North Carolina shallbe exempt from the assessments createdherein. However, no land

or improvements devoted to dwellinguse shallbe exempt from saidassessments.

Section 12. Certificateof Payment. The Association shall,within ten (10)
business days afterreceiptof a writtenrequestfrom an Owner or the Owners authorized

agent,and for such reasonable charge as the Board may determine,furnisha certificate

signed by an officerof the Association,or by a Person or employee of any Person

employed by theAssociationand to whom the Association,has delegatedthe authorityto

issue such certificates,settingforthwhether the assessments and other charges againsta

specifiedLot or Living Unit have been paid. Ifsuch certificatestatesthatan assessment

has been paid,such certificateshallbe conclusiveevidence of payment and isbinding on

theAssociation,theBoard, and every Owner.

ARTICLE III

MEMBERSHIP AND GOVERNANCE

Section 1. Membership. The Declarant and every other Owner within the

propertiesshallbe a Member of the Association,and by execution of thisDeclarationor

by acceptance of a deed conveying to such Owner titleto any Lot, each Owner consents

to be a Member of the Association,subjectto the terms of the Governing Documents.

Membership shallbe appurtenant to and may not be separatedfrom ownership of the

Member's Lot. The foregoing isnot intendedto includeany Person thatholds an interest

merely as securityforthe performance of an obligation.Upon terminationof ownership,
an Owner's membership with respectto the transferredLot shallautomaticallyterminate

and be automaticallytransferredto thenew Owner of the Lot.

Section 2. Members' Rights of Use. Each Member and lawful occupant in the

properties shall have a non-exclusive right of use and enjoyment throughout the

properties,subjectto such rules and regulationsas are allowed under the Governing
Documents to be imposed by the Association and subjectto suspension of use rights
allowed in the Governing Documents; provided thatno suspension of rightsshalloccur



without firstproviding notice of the charge, opportunity to be heard and to present

evidence,and noticeof the decisionas requiredby G.S.47F-3-107.1 of theAct. But, the

rightof access and support,the rightto drainstormwater and therightto use stormwater

control measures, private streets,private utilityservicesprovided to the Lot through

easements and any assigned parking areas shallnot be suspended for violationof the

Associations'rulesand regulations.

Section 3. Voting Rights. Each Member shall have those voting rights
established in this Declaration, which may be differentfor differentclasses of

membership. Ifa Lot isowned by multipleOwners, the votes allocatedto thatLot shall

be castonly in accordance with the agreement of a majority in interestof the multiple
Owners unless otherwiseprovided in the Governing Documents. A majority agreement

isconclusivelypresumed ifonly one of the multipleOwners caststhe votes allocatedto

that Lot, unless any of the other Owners of the Lot protestsuch co-Owner's vote

promptly tothe Person presidingatthemeeting.

Section 4. Proxies. Votes may be castin person or by proxy. All proxies must

be dated,duly executed by the Owner, and deliveredto the Secretaryof the Association

or to the propertymanagement company authorizedby the Board to receiveproxiesprior
to the opening of the meeting for which itis firstintended to be used. No proxy shall

exceed a term of eleven (11) months from itsdate except as otherwiseprovided in the

Act. Revocation of a proxy shallbe made by actualnoticeto the Person presidingover

theAssociationmeeting.

Section 5. Quorum. Except as otherwiseprovided inthe Governing Documents,

a quorum ispresentthroughout any meeting of the Associationwhenever Persons entitled

to case ten percent (10%) of the votes arepresentin person or by proxy atthe beginning
of the meeting. In the event business cannot be conducted at any meeting because a

quorum isnot present,thatmeeting may be adjourned to a laterdate by the affirmative

vote of a majority of thosepresentinperson or by proxy. Notwithstanding any provision
to the contrary in the Governing Documents, the quorum requirements at the next

meeting shallbe one-half (½) of the quorum requirement applicableto the meeting

adjourned for lack of a quorum. This provisionshallcontinueto reduce the quorum by

fiftypercent (50%) from thatrequired at the previous meeting, as previously reduced,

untilsuch time as a quorum ispresentand businesscan be conducted.

ARTICLE IV

ANNEXATION

Section 1. Annexed Property. Real property which was not part of the

County-approved development, or real property that was part of the County-approved

development, but which was not subjectedto thisDeclarationat the time of itsinitial

recording, may be annexed to this Declaration and made part of the propertiesas

Annexed Property,provided thatallof the following conditionsare met with respectto

therealpropertyto be annexed:



(a) theAnnexed Propertyiscontiguousto thepropertiesor directlyacrossa street

from theproperties;

(b) annexation of such Annexed Property meets any other applicable

requirementsof thisDeclaration;and

(c) contemporaneously with eitherthe development of the Annexed Property or

the recordingof the platof the Annexed Property,whichever firstoccurs,an Annexation

Declarationshallbe recorded intheRegistry.

An Annexation Declaration may contain such complementary additions and

modificationsto the terms of thisDeclarationas may be necessary or desirableto reflect

the differentcharacter,ifany, of the Annexed Property and as are not inconsistentwith

the generalscheme of thisDeclaration.Open Space inthe Annexed Property issubjectto

allCode and Declarationprovisionsrelatingto Open Space.

Annexation of the Annexed Property shallbe.effectiveupon the laterof the

recordingof the Annexation Declarationin the Registry or such laterdateas specifiedin

the Annexation Declaration,and the Annexed Property describedthereinshallbe subject

to all of the provisions of this Declaration to the extent made applicable by the

Annexation Declaration,pursuant to the terms of thisDeclaration and other Governing

Documents.

ARTICLE V

PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT REQUIREMENTS AND PROPERTY RIGHTS

Section 1. Property Development Requirements. The Property shall be

developed in accordance with a plan that complies with the applicablegovernmental

zoning regulationsand the Johnston County SubdivisionRegulations in effectatthetime

of initialdevelopment of the Property, and each Owner, by acceptance of a deed

conveying titleto a Lot for the purpose of constructinga Living Unit thereon,shallbe

responsibleforand agreesto the followingrequirements:

(a) To Maintain the shouldersand the ditchesfrom any propertylineadjacentto a

streettothe edge of thepavement, includingmowing and otherrequiredMaintenance;

(b) To installand Maintain grass sod in the ditchesof each Lot from the edge of

the pavement back a minimum distance of twenty feet (20'),weather conditions

permitting.Ifunsuitableweather conditions,i.e.,drought or freezingtemperatures,exist

atthetime of acceptance of a deed to a Lot intheproperties,an Owner may be allowed to

spread grassseed and straw as a temporary measure to be followed by the installationof

grasssod when weather conditionspermit. The Owner isrequiredto obtainthe approval
of the Declarantor itsdesignee of the grade and slopeof each ditchbeforethe Owner can

sod the ditches;



(c) To limitimpervious materials,including,but not limitedto,garages,approved

buildings,and paved concrete driveways, walkways, and patios,placed on Lots to a

maximum area of 7937 sq ft per Lot, except as otherwise may be approved by the

Governmental Entities.

Section 2. Delegation of Use. Any Owner may delegate,in accordance with the

Bylaws, his rightof use and enjoyment to the facilitiesto theMembers of hisfamily,his

tenants,or contractpurchaserswho resideon the Property.

Section 3. Private UtilityLines. Any water or sewer linethatservesmore than

one Lot and which iseitherlocatedoutsideof any publicstreetright-of-wayor outsideof

any County utilityeasement shallbe owned and Maintained by the Association as

Common Area. In no case shallthe County or the StateofNorth Carolinabe responsible

forMaintaining any such privateutilitylineor be responsibleforthe consequences of any

blockage,backflow, break or leak in saidutilityline. Such responsibilityshallrestwith

the Association (or applicable Sub-Association) and Owners of Lots within the

Properties. Accordingly, the County shallnot be responsiblefor failingto provide

regular or emergency utilityservicesto any clusterunit development, unit Ownership

(condominium) development, group housing development, townhouse development, or

manufactured home park or theiroccupants when such failureisdue to inadequate design

or construction,blockage,backflow,leakage,inadequatemaintenance, or any otherfactor

within the controlof the Declarant,the Association,or the Owners or occupants of the

Properties.

Offsite septic lots are to be maintained by the Homeowners' Association.

Maintenance isto be limitedtothemowing and maintainingof the grass.

Access and septictank supply lineeasements shallbe maintained by the owner of

the lot on which it is located. Maintenance is to be limited to the mowing and

maintainingof the grass.

The provisionsof thisSection shallbe incorporatedintoallconveyances of any

partor allof the Properties,which incorporationmay be by referenceto thisDeclaration.

Provided, however, the provisions of this Section and all other provisions of this

Declaration are applicableto the portions of the Propertiesconveyed and the Owners

thereof,whether or not any such provisions are incorporated into the conveying
documents.

ARTICLE VI



MEMBERSHIP AND VOTING RIGHTS

Section 1. Every record Owner of a Lot which issubjectto assessment shallbe a

Member of the Association. Membership shallbe appurtenant to, and may not be

separatedfrom, ownership of any Lot which issubjectto assessment.

Section 2. The Associationshallhave two classesof voting membership:

Class A. Class A Members shallbe all Owners with the exception of the

Declarant and shallbe entitledto one vote for each Lot owned. When more than one

person holds an interestin any Lot,allsuch persons shallbe Members; however, thevote

for such Lot shallbe exercisedas they among themselves determine,or as setforthinthe

Bylaws, but in no event shallmore than one vote be cast with respect to any Lot.

Fractionalvoting isprohibited.

Class B. The Class B Member shallbe theDeclarantand shallbe entitledto five

(5)votesforeach Lot as may be developed withinthepropertyunder applicableJohnston

County Zoning ordinances and regulations,as they may be amended from time to time,if

fullydeveloped to maximum densityunder such ordinance and regulations.The Class B

membership shallcease and be converted to Class A membership with one vote foreach

Lot owned on thehappening of eitherof the followingevents,whichever occurs earlier:

(a)when the totalvotes outstandingin ClassA membership exceed thetotalvotes

outstandingin Class B membership; but provided,thatthe Class B membership shallbe

reinstatedif thereafter,and before the time statedin Subparagraph (b) below, such

additionallands are annexed to the Property without the assentof Class A Members on

account of the development of such additionallandsby theDeclarant,allas provided for

inArticleV below, or

(b)ten (10)years from the dateof conveyance of the firstLot by Declarant.

ARTICLE VII

ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL.

Section 1. Purpose. The primary purpose of thesecovenants and restrictionsand

the foremost considerationin the originof same has been the creationof a community
which isaestheticallypleasingand functionallyconvenient. The establishmentof certain

objectivestandardsrelatingto design,sizeand locationof dwellingsand otherstructures

make itimpossibleto take fulladvantage of the individualcharacteristicsof each parcel
of propertiesand of technologicaladvances and environmental values. In order to

implement the purposes of these covenants,the Declarantmay establishand amend from

time-to-time objective standards and guidelines, including, but not limited to,

ArchitecturalStandards and Construction Specifications,Uniform Sign Regulations,
Uniform Mail Kiosk Regulations,Landscape Guidelines,and Environmental Rules and



Regulations as definedhereinafter,and which shallbe binding on allOwners within the

properties.

These standards and guidelinesshallbe administered by the Declarant or its

designee(s)untilsuch times as dwellingshave been constructedupon allof the Lots and

conveyed to Owners other than Builders,or untilsuch time as the Declarant shall

delegatesuch responsibilityto an architecturalstandardscommittee (hereinafterreferred

to as the "ArchitecturalReview Board").

Section 2. Controls.

(a)No building,fence,or otherstructureshallbe erected,placed,or altered,nor

shall a building permit applicationfor such improvement be made on any Lot in

propertiesuntilthe proposed building location,specifications,exteriormaterials and

color or finish,plot plan (showing the proposed locationof such building or structure,

drives,and parking areas,exteriorshape, size and height)shallhave been approved in

writingby the Declarant. In addition,the Declarantmay requirepriorwrittenapproval of

a landscape plan. The Declarantfurtherreservestherighttopromulgate and amend from

time to time architecturalstandardsand constructionspecifications(hereinafterreferred

to as the "ArchitecturalStandards and Construction Specifications")for specific

neighborhoods and areasor forallpropertieswithinthepropertiesand such Architectural

Standards and Construction Specificationsshall establish,define,and expressly limit

those standards and specificationswhich will be approved in said neighborhoods and

areas or within the properties,including,but not limitedto,architecturalstyle,exterior

color or finish,roofing material,sidingmaterial,driveway material,landscape design,

and constructiontechnique. Refusal or approval of plans,location,exteriorcolor or

finish,or specificationsmay be based by the Declarant upon any ground, including

purely aestheticconsiderations,which in the sole and uncontrolleddiscretioriof the

Declarant,shallseem sufficient.No alterationinthe exteriorappearance of any building

or structure,includingexteriorcolor or finish,shallbe made without likepriorwritten

approval by the Declarant. In the event approval of such plans is neithergranted not

denied within sixty(60) days following receiptby the Declarant of writtendemands for

approval,theprovisionsof thisparagraph shallbe therebywaived.

(b) Each Owner shallprovide space for the parking of automobiles on his Lot

priorto the occupancy of any buildingor structureconstructedon saidLot in accordance

with reasonablestandardsestablishedby theDeclarant.

(c) Except as may be requiredby legalproceedings,no sign shallbe erectedor

maintained on any Lot thatanyone including,but not limitedto,an Owner, a tenant,a

realtor,a contractor,or a subcontractor,untilthe proposed sign size,color,content,

number of signs,and locationof sign(s)shallhave been approved in writing by the

Declarant. Refusal or approval of size,color,content,number of signs,or locationof

sign(s)may be based by the Declarant upon any ground, including purely aesthetic

considerations,which in the sole and uncontrolled discretionof the Declarant seems

sufficient.The Declarant furtherreserves the right to promulgate and amend from

time-to-timeuniform sign regulations(the "Uniform Sign Regulations") which shall

establishstandard design criteriafor allsigns,including,but not limitedto,realestate



salessigns,erectedupon any Lot intheproperties.The Declarant and itsagent shallhave

the right,whenever there shallhave been placed or constructed on any Lot in the

propertiesany sign which isin violationof theserestrictions,to enterimmediately upon

such Propertieswhere such violationexistsand summarily remove the same at the

expense of the Owner.

(d) It shall be the responsibilityof each Owner, tenant, contractor,or

subcontractorto prevent the development of any unclear,unsightly,unkempt, unhealthy,

or unsafe conditionsof buildingsor grounds on any Lot which shalltend to substantially

decrease the beauty or safetyof the properties,the neighborhood as a whole, or the

specificarea. The Declarant and itsagents shallhave therightto enterupon any Lot for

the purpose of correctingsuch conditions,including,but not limitedto,the removal of

trash,which as collectedon the Lot, and the costof such correctiveactionshallbe paid

by the Owner. Such entryshallnot be made untilthirty(30)days afterthe Owner of the

Lot has been notifiedin writing of the need to take correctiveaction and unless such

Owner failsto perform the correctiveactionwithin saidthirty(30) day period;provided,

however, thatshould such conditionspose a healthor safetyhazard, such entryshallnot

be made untilthe Owner has been notifiedin writing of the need to take immediate

corrective action and unless such Owner fails to perform the corrective action

immediately. The provisionsof thisparagraph shallnot createany obligationon thepart

of theDeclarantto take any such correctiveaction.

(e) Prior to the occupancy of a building or structureon any Lot, proper and

suitableprovisionsshallbe made forthe disposalof sewage by conventionalindividual

septicsystems to be maintained by each Lot Owner, unless and untilCounty sewer

servicesbecome availableto theproperties.

(f) Prior to the occupancy of a building or structureon any Lot, proper and

suitableprovisionsfor water shallbe made by connection with the water linesof the

County or otherGovernmental Entity.

Section 3. Review Board. The Declarant shallbe the sole member of the

Architecturalreview Board untilLiving Units have been constructedupon allof the Lots

and conveyed to Owners other than builders,or untilsuch time as the Declarant shall

resign,whichever shallfirstoccur.

ARTICLE VIII

USE RESTRICTIONS

Section 1. Land Use and Building Type. No Lot shallbe used except for

single-familyresidentialpurposes;provided,however, Declarantmay use any Lot owned

by Declarant as a temporary salesofficeand/or model for the purposes of carryingon

businessrelatedto the development, improvement and saleof property intheproperties.
The temporary salesofficemay be a trailerand shallnot be requiredto have a foundation.

No structuresshallbe erected or allowed to remain on any Lot except one detached



single-familydwelling not to exceed two and one-half(2 ½) storiesin height,exclusive

of basement, and a privategarage,fornot more than three(3)carsand (withthe approval

of the ArchitecturalReview Board) any such accessorybuildingsas may be approved in

writingby the DeclarantortheArchitecturalReview Board, as the case may be.

Section 2. Dwelling Specifications.Except with priorwrittenapproval of the

Declarant or the ArchitecturalReview Board, as the case may be, no dwelling shallbe

erected or allowed to remain on a Lots in Wyn'd Crest,having an area of the main

structure,exclusiveof open or screenedporches,breezeways, carports,steps,garages and

decks,of lessthan 1,200 square feet.

Section 3. Nuisance. No noxious or offensiveactivityshallbe conducted upon

any Lot nor shallanything be done thereon which may be or may become an annoyance

or nuisance to the neighborhood including,without limitation,the storingor parking of

inoperativemotor vehicles or the maintenance of or repairto motor vehicles except

within completely enclosed garages constructedin conformity with these covenants and

applicablelaws and ordinances.

Section 4. Outside Antennas. No outside radio or televisionantennas or

satellitedishes exceeding eighteen (18) inches in diameter and no free-standing

transmission or receiving towers or satellitedishes or discs shallbe erected on the

Common Area or on any Lot or dwelling withintheproperties.

Section 5. Building Setback. Any house, garage, or other approved building

constructed on any Lot in said subdivision shall be constructed with the setback

requirements set forthin the Johnston County Subdivision Regulations in effectat the

time thatsaidhouse garage or otherapproved buildingisconstructedon a Lot.

Section 6. Mobile Homes, Manufactured Homes, etc. No mobile home,

manufactured home, modular home, trailer,or other like structureshallbe located or

installedon any Lot. As used in thisSection 6, mobile home, .manufacturedhome or

modular home shallmean a structure,assembled in whole or in partin a locationother

than on the Lot itself,transportablein one or more sections,any sectionof which, during

transport,is four (4) feetor more in width and then (10) feetor more in length,which

may or may not be builton a permanent chassisand which isdesigned to be used as a

dwelling with or without a permanent foundationwhen connected to therequiredutilities.

Notwithstanding the preceding,a temporary salestrailerwithout foundationmay be used

on any Lot duringthe development and marketing of theproperties.

Section 7. Waiver of Minor Violations. Unless such a waiver or variance is

inconsistentwith the provisionsof the Johnston County Code, and the Declarant shall

have the right to waive a minor violationof, and allow a minor variance from, the

restrictionscontained in thisArticle,where the same resultedunintentionallyor without

gross carelessnesson the part of any Owner (including,without limitation,Declarant)

and/or isnot materiallyharmful to the properties.For the purpose of Section7,a minor

variance shallbe deemed to be any variance of ten percent (10%) or less,when the

provisionin question involves a minimum or maximum distance,size,or measurement.



Ifsuch waiver isgranted in writing,then thereafterany matter so waived shallno longer

be deemed a violationof thesecovenants.

Section 8. Parking. No automobile,truckor vehicleof any kind shallbe parked

on any publicstreetabuttingthepropertiesafterreceivingnotificationfrom the Declarant

or from Johnston to remove the automobile,truckor vehicle.No trucks,trailers,junked,

dismantled, wrecked, unregisteredor abandoned vehiclesmay be parked on any Lot

without the prior approval of the Declarant or the Architectural'Review Board.

Recreation vehicles and boats may only be parked in the rear yard on any Lot. Any

restrictionon the rightto park vehicleson public streetscontained in thisDeclaration

shallonly be applicabletothe Owners and theirfamily members and tenants.

Section 9. Approved Building Materials. Materialsapproved for any building

are brick,hardi-plank,vinyl,fibercement siding,stone or any othermaterialas may be

approved in writing by the Declarant or the ArchitecturalReview Board, as they case

may be.

Section 10. Swimming Pools. All swimming pools,including above-ground

pools,must be locatedin the rearyards of any dwelling and approved in writingby the

Declarantor ArchitecturalReview Board.

Section 11. Fences. All fences must have writtenapproval of the Declarant or

ArchitecturalReview Board and must be installedand Maintained at alltimes in a

structurallysound and attractivemanner. No chain linkfences,except black chain link,

shallbe installedon any Lot. No fence having a height in excess of six (6)feetshallbe

installedon any Lot.

Section 12. Accessory Buildings. No accessory building of any nature

whatsoever (including,but not limited to, detached garages, storage buildings,dog

houses, and greenhouses) shallbe placed on any Lot without thepriorwrittenapproval of

the Declarant or the ArchitecturalReview Board, either of which shall have sole

discretionrelatingto the locationand type of accessorybuildingwhich shallbe permitted

on any Lot. Accessory buildingsshallhave an exteriorfinishof brick,stone,hardi-plank,

vinyl,fibercement siding,or any other materialas may be approved in writingby the

Declarant or theArchitecturalReview Board, as the case may be.Metal storagebuildings

shallnot be permitted,nor shallany accessorybuildingbe builtùsing old or previously

used materials.

Section 13. Animals. No animal,livestockor poultryof any kind shallbe raised,

bred,kept or allowed to remain on any Lot otherthan the usual and common household

pets with the following exceptions:(1)no more than three(3)dogs or catsper lotand no

more than 3 chickens (only hens, no roosters);(2) no pets shallbe kept, bred, or

maintained forany commercial purposes; (3)household pets must be kept and contained

on an Owner's propertywithin an approved fence enclosure,to be approved inwritingby

the Declarant or ArchitecturalReview Board; (4) no animals shallbe kept, chained or

tiedto a stakeof any kind; (5)no person shallkeep, permit and/or cause the keeping of

any animal otherwise allowed which habituallyor frequentlymakes such sounds, criesor



other utterancesas may disturbthe quiet,comfort or repose of any person with the

properties;(6) any pet that is not on the Owner's premises shallbe on a leash and

accompanied by a responsibleperson; and (7)no "runs" shallbe erectedor permittedon

theproperties.

Section 14. Drives and Walks. All walks must be paved with concrete,stone

and concretemixture,brickpavers or such othermaterialas may be approved in writing

by the Declarant or the ArchitecturalReview Board, as the case may be. Driveway

piping and temporary graveldriveways must be installedbefore any type of construction

iscommenced on any Lot.

Section 15. All-Terrain Vehicles. No all-terrainvehicles,dirtbikes,or go-carts

willbe permittedto operateon any streetor Lot withinthe subdivision.

ARTICLE IX

EASEMENTS

Section 1. UtilityEasements. All of the Property,including Lots and the

Common Areas, shallbe subjectto such easements for driveways,parking areas,water

line,sanitarysewers, storm drainage,gas lines,telephone and electricpower lineand

other public utilitiesas shallbe establishedby the Declarant or by his predecessors in

title,priorto the subjectingof thepropertiesto thisDeclaration;shallhave thepower and

authority to grant and establishupon, over, under and across the Common Areas

conveyed to it,such other and furthereasements as are requisiteforthe convenient use

and enjoyment of the propertieswithout approval of the membership as provided in the

Articlesof Incorporationand thisDeclaration.

Section 2. Easement for the Benefit of Governmental Entities.An easement is

hereby establishedfor the benefitof any Governmental Entityhaving jurisdictionover

the properties,or other governmental agency, overallCommon Areas for the setting,

removing and reading of water meters (which shallbe separateforeach Lot),maintaining

and replacingwater, sewage, and drainage facilities,for policeprotection,firefighting

and garbage collection,postalservices,and the rendering of such other servicesas are

appropriateand necessary forthe use and enjoyment of theProperty.In no case shallthe

Governmental Entity or other responsibleagency, be responsiblefor failingto provide

any emergency or regularfire,police,or otherpublicserviceto thepropertiesor to any of

itsoccupants when such failureisdue to the lack of accessto such area due to inadequate

design or construction,blocking of accessroutes,or any otherfactorwithinthe controlof

the.Declarant, the Owners, or occupants. All conveyances of any portion of the

properties shall be subject to these limitations on the Governmental Entity's

responsibilities



Section 3. Easements Shown on Recorded Maps. There are hereby reserved

easements as shown on the recorded map or maps of the subdivision,including,but not

limitedto the following: (1) 10'wide drainage and utilityeasements (5'each side)along

all interiorLot lines;(2) 10' wide drainage and utilityeasements along allexterior

boundary lines;and (3) 10'wide grading,slope,drainage and utilityeasements along the

Lot sideof and adjacentto allstreetrights-of-way.In the event of a conflictinthe width

of any easement reserved herein or on the recorded map, the wider easement shall

prevail.

These reservationsof easements expressly include the right to cut any trees,

bushes, shrubs, or growth, the grading,cuttingor ditchingof the soilany other action

necessaryto complete installation.

Section 4. Easement for Benefit of UtilityCompany. The Declarant reserves

the rightto subjectthe Property,includingthe Common Areas, to a contractwith Duke

Energy forthe installationof underground electriclines,cablesand connectorpostsor for

the installationof streetlighting,eitheror both of which, may requirean initialpayment

or a continuingmonthly payment tothe utilityby the Owner of each Lot.

Section 5. Easements for Repairs. Each Lot Owner shallhave a perpetual

access easement over an adjoining Lot and Common Areas to the extent reasonably

necessary to perform repair,maintenance, or reconstructionof his dwelling. No fence,

wall,outbuilding,storageshed or similarstructure,or any otherkind of obstructionshall

be installedor maintained within the easement area which will obstructaccess to the

residualunit.Such repair,maintenance, or reconstructionshallbe done expeditiously,

and, upon completion of the work, the Owner shall restorethe adjoining Lot and

Common Areas to as near the same condition as that which prevailed prior to the

commencement of thework as isreasonablypracticable.

Section 6. Priority of Easements. Each of the easements hereinabove referred

to shallbe deemed to be establishedupon the recordationof thisDeclarationand shall

henceforthbe deemed to be covenants running with the land fortheuse and benefitof the

Lots, and the Common Areas, as the case may be, superiorto allother encumbrances

which may hereafterbe appliedagainstor infavorof the Property or any portionthereof.

Section 7. Declarant Easement. Ifany encroachment shalloccur subsequent to

subjectingthe propertiesto thisDeclaration,thereishereby createdand shallbe a valid

easement forsuch encroachment and forthemaintenance of the same. Every Lot shallbe

subjectto an easement for entry and encroachment by the Declarant for a period not to

exceed eighteen(18) months following conveyance of a Lot to an Owner forthepurpose
of correctingany problems thatmay ariseregardingutilities,grading and drainage. The

Declarant,upon making entryforsuch purpose,shallrestorethe affectedLot or Lots to as

near the originalconditionas practicable.

Section 8. Emergencies. Every Lot shallbe subjectto an easement forentryby
for the purpose of correcting,repairing,or alleviatingany emergency conditionwhich

arisesupon any Lot and endangers any buildingor portionof the Common Area.



Section 9. Easement for Entrance Signs and Landscaping. An easement is

reserved,as shown on the above referenced recorded map for the purpose of locating

thereon entrance signs and landscaping and lightingsurrounding same forthe entrances

to the subdivision.The rightsretainedhereunder by Declarantshallbe forthe benefitof

the Declarant,and forany person,firm,or corporationwhich shallhereafterown any Lot

inthe subdivision.

Section 10. Sight Triangles. No sightobstructingor partiallyobstructingwall,

fence, foliage,berm, parked vehicle or sign between two feet and eight feettall,as

measured above the curb lineelevationor thenearesttraveledway ifno curb exists,shall

be placed within any area designated on a recorded map of the propertiesas a sight

triangleor othersimilardescription.An easement oversighttrianglesisreserved forthe

benefitof the Declarant,and the County, and theirrespectiveagents and contractorsfor

the purpose or removing any such obstruction,and a Person enteringonto a Lot pursuant
to such easement for the purpose of removing such obstructionshallnot be deemed a

trespasserand shallnot be liablefor damages to the Owner of theLot with respectto the

obstructionremoved from the sighttriangle.Itshallbe theresponsibilityof the Owner of

the Lot, as soon as reasonablypracticablefollowing removal of any obstructionfrom the

sighttriangle,to restoretheportionof thepropertiespreviouslyoccupied by the removed

obstructionto the condition required or permitted by the Code and the Governing
Documents.

Section 11. Landscape Easements. The Association shallbe responsiblefor

Maintaining and replanting any shrub, tree or groundcover located within any area

designated on a recorded map of the Propertiesas a landscape easement, open space,

buffer,cemetery, or similardesignation,including any area designated as an access

easement appurtenant to such landscape easement, as shown on the above referenced

recorded map. Association expenses for Maintaining a landscape easement or similar

designationare Common Expenses. Whenever a slopeeasement co-existsinwhole or in

part,withina designatedlandscape easement and any futurepublicimprovement adjacent
to the slope easement removes or causes any of the shrubs or treeswithin the slope
easement to die or become unhealthy,itshallbe the responsibilityof the Associationto

replace the shrubs and treesin accordance with the minimum applicablequantity,size

and spacing requirements of the Code within one-hundred and eightdays of completion
of the public improvement. Within any area designated on recorded maps of the

Propertiesas a landscape easement or similardesignation,no vegetationshallbe removed

without the priorwrittenconsent of the Association. Notwithstanding the foregoing,no

Governmental Entity shallbe required to obtain the consent of the Association when

working within slopeeasements,greenway easements,or constructioneasements.

ARTICLE X

INSURANCE

Section 1. Insurance. Commencing not laterthan the time of the first

conveyance of a Lot to a Person otherthan the Declarant,shallprocure and Maintain (i)
hazard insurance on the Common Area, insuring against allrisk of loss commonly



insuredagainst,includingfireand extended coverage of peril,and (ii)liabilityinsurance,

in an amount of not less than one million dollars ($1,000,000.00),covering all

occurrences commonly insured againstfor death, bodily injury,and property damage

arisingout of or in connectionwith the use ownership or Maintenance of Common Area.

Section 2. Insurance to be Maintained by the Owners. Every Owner shall

maintain·infullforceand effectatalltimes fireand hazard insurancein an amount equal

to the fullinsurablevalue of hisLiving Unit except thatthe amount shallnot be required

to exceed thereplacement costof the Living Unit.

ARTICLE XI

RIGHTS OF INSTITUTIONAL LENDERS

Section 1. Rights Reserved to InstitutionalLenders. "InstitutionalLender" or

"InstitutionalLenders", as the terms are used herein,shallmean and referto banks,

savings and loan associations, savings banks, insurance companies, Veterans

Administration,Federal Housing Administration,FederalNational Mortgage Association

and otherreputablemortgage lendersand guarantorsand insurersof firstmortgages. So

long as any InstitutionalLender or InstitutionalLenders shallhold any mortgage upon

any Lot, or shallbe the Owner of any Lot, such InstitutionalLender or Institutional

Lenders shallhave the followingrights:

(a) To be furnishedwith at leastone copy of theAnnual FinancialStatement and

Report of the Association,includinga detailedstatement of annual carryingcharges or

income collectedand operating expenses, such Financial Statement and Report to be

furnishedby April 15 of each calendaryear.

(b) To be given notice by the Association of the callof any meeting of the

membership to be held for the purpose of consideringany proposed Amendment to the

Declaration,or the Articlesof Incorporationand Bylaws of the Association,which notice

shallstatethe nature of the amendment being proposed, and to be given permission to

designatea representativeto attendallsuch meetings.

(c) To be given noticeof defaultinthepayment of assessments by any Owner of

a Lot encumbered by a mortgage held by theInstitutionalLender or InstitutionalLenders,

such notice to be given in writing and to be sent to the principalofficeof such

InstitutionalLender of InstitutionalLenders, or to the place for which itor they may

designateinwritingto theAssociation.

(d) To inspectthe books and records of the Association and the Declaration,

Bylaws and any Rules and Regulations during normal business hours, and to obtain

copiesthereof.

(e) To be given noticeby theAssociationof any substantialdamage to any partof

the Common Areas.



(f) To be given noticeby the Associationifany portionof the Common Areas is

made the subject matter of any condemnation or eminent domain proceeding or is

otherwisesought to be acquiredby a condemning authority.

Whenever any InstitutionalLender, guarantoror insurerdesiresthe benefitsof the

provisions of this section requiringnotice to be given or to be furnished a financial

statement,such Lender shallserve writtennotice of such factupon the Associationby

Registered Mail or CertifiedMail addressed to the Association and sent to itsaddress

statedherein,or to the address of the Property,identifyingthe Lot upon which any such

InstitutionalLender or InstitutionalLenders hold any mortgage or mortgages, or

identifyingany Lot owned by them, or any of them, togetherwith sufficientpertinent

factsto identifyany mortgage or mortgages which may be held by itor them, and which

notice shalldesignatethe place to which noticesare to be given by the Associationto

such InstitutionalLender.

ARTICLE XII

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 1. Applicability.The properties,thisDeclarantand the otherGoverning

Documents are subjectto the ordinances,regulations,and rulesof the County, and shall

be construed in accordance with allof the applicableprovisionsof the Code, whether or

not such Code provisionsare specificallyreferencedin thisDeclaration. There may be

certainprovisionsof the Code thatapply to allof thepropertiesand certainprovisionsof

the Code thatapply only to certainportionsof the properties(forexample, provisionsof

the Code relatingto privatestreetsapply only to those portionsof the propertiesthat

containprivatestreets).Itshallbe theresponsibilityof each Owner of each portionof the

propertiesto comply with allprovisionsof the Code applicableto such portion of the

properties,whether or not any approval,disapproval,waiver or variance of the terms of

thisDeclaration with respectto such portion of the propertieshas been given by the

Declarant or itsauthorizedagent,or any otherPerson who has the authorityto give such

approval,disapproval,waiver or variance.

Section 2. Conflicts.

(a) Some or allof the propertiesmay be subjectto theprovisionsof the Act. To

the extentthatpropertiesaresubjectto theAct, theprovisionsof the Act controlover any

inconsistentprovisions of this Declaration,any Annexation Declaration or any other

Governing Documents.

(b) The provisionsof the Code controlover any inconsistentprovisionsof this

Declaration, any Annexation Declaration or any other Governing Documents. As

applicableprovisionsof the Code are amended, modified,revised,deleted,or moved to

differentsections,thisDeclaration and allAnnexation Declarations are deemed to be

revisedso as to conform totheprovisionsof the Code as they existfrom time to time and



are applicableto the propertiesor any partthereof. Provided,however, any provisionof

thisDeclarationor any Annexation Declarationthatismore restrictivethan an applicable

provision of the Code (for example, a building setback distance required by this

Declarationor an Annexation Declarationthatisgreaterthan thatrequiredby the Code)

isnot an inconsistentprovisionof thisDeclarationunlessthe Code specificallyprovides

otherwiseand isnot deemed revisedto conform to the Code.

(c) The provisionsof thisArticlecontrolover any inconsistentprovisionsof any

other portion of thisDeclaration,any Annexation Declaration or any other Governing

Documents.

(d) The provisionsof thisDeclarationcontrolover any inconsistentprovisionsof

any other Governing Documents,. except as to matters of compliance with the North

CarolinaNonprofit CorporationAct, inwhich event theArticlesshallcontrol.

Section 3. Enforcement. The Owner shallhave the rightto enforce,by any

proceeding at law or in equity,allrestrictions,conditions,covenants,reservations,liens

and charges now or hereafterimposed by the provisionsof thisDeclaration.Failureby

any Owner to enforce any covenant or restrictionherein contained shallin no event be

deemed a waiver of therightto do so thereafter.

Section 4. Severability. Invalidationof any one of these covenants or

restrictionsby judgment or courtorder shallin no way affectany otherprovisionswhich

shallremain infullforceand effect.

Section 5. Duration of Declaration. The covenants and restrictionsof this

Declarationshallrun with and bind the land,fora term of twenty-five(25)years from the

date thisDeclarationisrecorded,afterwhich time they shallbe automaticallyextended

forsuccessiveperiodsof ten (10)years.

Section 6. Amendment of Declaration. This Declarationmay be amended by

Declarant with no otherconsent untilsuch time as Declarant no longerowns atleastone

Lot within the subdivision. After Declarant has sold itslastLot, thisDeclarationmay

only be amended by a sixty-sevenpercent (67%) vote of the Lot Owners. Amendments

to thisDeclarationarevalidfrom the laterof thetime of recordingintheRegistryor such

laterdate specifiedin the amendment. When County approval of an amendment is

required by the Code or by a provision of this Declaration (includingthisArticle),

County approval shallbe evidenced by the signatureof the County Attorney or his/her

Deputy on the recorded originalor copy of the amendment. Any amendment of this

Articleor any otherprovisionof thisDeclarationthatrequiresCounty approval isvoid ab

initioifrecorded without therequiredCounty signature.

Section 7. Amendments Permitted Without Membership Approval. The

following amendments may be affectedby the Declarant,as the case may be, without

consent of themembers:



(a) Amendments, if necessary for the exercise of any development right,

including,but not limitedto,amendments to qualifythe Property,or any portionthereof,

fortax exempt status,or to reflectany platchange tothepropertyas permittedherein.

(b) Amendments to correctany obvious erroror inconsistencyin drafting,typing

or reproduction.

(c) Amendments to conform to the requirements of any law or Governmental

Entityhaving legaljurisdictionover the propertiesor to qualifythepropertiesor any Lots

and improvements thereon for mortgage or improvement loans made, insured or

guaranteed by a governmental agency or to comply with the requirements of law or

regulationsof any corporation or agency belonging to, sponsored by, or under the

substantialcontrol of, the United StatesGovernment or the State of North Carolina,

regardingpurchase or salein such Lots and improvements, or mortgage intereststherein,

as well as any other law or regulationrelatingto the controlof properties,including,

without limitation,ecologicalcontrols,constructionstandards,aesthetics,and matters

affectingthe public health,safetyand general welfare. A letterfrom an officialof any

such corporationor agency, including,without limitation,the Veterans Administration,

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development, theFederalHome Loan Mortgage

Corporation, Government National Mortgage Corporation, or the Federal National

Mortgage Association,requestingor suggestingan amendment necessaryto comply with

the requirements of such corporation or agency shallbe sufficientevidence of the

approval of such corporationor agency, provided that the changes made substantially

conform to such requestor suggestion.

Section 8. Indemnification. No immunity, exculpation or indemnification

provision of thisDeclarationshallrelieveone or more Owners from itsliabilitiesas an

Owner under thisDeclarationand otherGoverning Documents.

Section 9. FHA/VA Approval. As long as thereisa Class B membership, and if

Declarant determines to qualifythis Property for Federal Housing Administration or

Veterans Administration approval the following actionswill require the prior written

approval of the Federal Housing Administration or the Veterans Administration:

Annexation of additionalproperty,dedicationof Common Areas, and amendment of this

Declarationof Covenants, Conditionsand Restrictions.

Section 10. Recordation. No amendment shallbe effectiveuntilrecorded inthe

County inwhich the Propertyissituated.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned Declarant has executed this

Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictionsfor Wynd Crest,Plat Book 97,

Page 210-211, as of the day and year firstabove written.

JONES CREEK, LLC



Ro .Lee, Member

NORTH CAROLINA

JOHNSTON COUNTY

I,the undersigned Notary Public of Johnston County and Stateaforesaid,certify

thatRon R. Lee, personallyappeared before me thisday and acknowledged thathe isa

Member of Jones Creek, LLC, a North Carolina Limited Liabilitycompany and thatby

authorityduly given and as the actof such entity,he signed the foregoing instrumentin

itsname and on i behalf itsact and deed. Witness my hand and officialstamp or

seal,thisthe / 4 ay of ,2023.

Notary Public;Name on tc 6

My Commission Expires: r(
- M

- A3



CONSENTED TO:

GOLDEN PROPFRTIES EVELOPMENT, INC.

Name#Ion R. Lee

Title:President

CARROLL STRUCTION HOMES, INC.

By:
Name· old Gfenn Carr .r.

Titl. resident

NORTH CAROLINA

dd ////6 COUNTY

I,theundersigned Notary Publicof /4/5h County and Stateaforesaid,certifythatRon R.

Lee, personallyappeared beforeme thisday and acknowledged thathe isthe Presidentof Golden

Propertiesand Development, Inc.,a North Carolinacorporationand thatby authorityduly given and as

the actof such entity,he signedthe foregoinginstrumentin itsname and on itsbehalfas itsactand

deed. Witness my hand and officialstamp or seal,thisthe /©ld day of / dr/f/1 ,2023.

k (M/
Notary Public

PrintedName: /'f'g/
"

My Commission Expires: . --,



NORTH CAROLINA

JOHNSTON COUNTY

I,theundersigned Notary Public of Johnston County and Stateaforesaid,certifythatHarold Glenn

Carroll,Jr.,personallyappeared beforeme thisday and acknowledged thathe isthePresidentof

CarrollConstructionHomes, Inc.,a North Carolinacorporationand thatby authorityduly given and as

the actof such entity,he signedthe foregoinginstrumentin s name and on its halfas itsactand

deed. Witness my and officialstamp or seal,thisthe day of ,2023.

Notary Public;Name dó# M #/ /// on»==,

My Commission Expires: ó, Ø ',,,



EXHIBIT "A"

BEING ALL OF LOT 1, CONTAINING 0.689 ACRE, LOT 2, CONTAINING 0.700

ACRE, LOT 3, CONTAINING 0.691 ACRE, LOT 4,CONTAINING 0.696 ACRE, LOT

5, CONTAINING 1.070 ACRES, LOT 6, CONTAINING 0.804 ACRES, LOT 7,

CONTAINING 0.693 ACRE, LOT 8, CONTAINING 0.701 ACRE, LOT 9,

CONTAINING 0.691 ACRE, LOT 10, CONTAINING 0.694 ACRE, LOT 11,

CONTAINING 0.697 ACRE, LOT 12, CONTAINING 0.692 ACRE, LOT 13,

CONTAINING 0.690 ACRE, LOT 14, CONTAINING 0.698 ACRE, LOT 15,

CONTAINING 0.691 ACRE, LOT 16, CONTAINING 0.689 ACRE, and LOT 17,

CONTAINING 1.601 ACREs, MORE OR LESS, WYND CREST SUBDIVISION,

ACCORDING TO A SURVEY RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 97, AT PAGES 210-211,

JOHNSTON COUNTY REGISTER OF DEEDS, REFERENCE TO WHICH IS

HEREBY MADE FQR A MORE COMPLETE AND ACCURATE DESCRIPTION.


